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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

SUMMER TRADE OF ANTHRA-

CITE UNUSALLY GOOD.

Probability That Another Breaker
Will Bo Erected at Arclibftld to

Replace the Whlto Oak Which Was
Destioyed by Fire Delaware and
Hudson Preparing to Store Coal at
Anthracite Park, Carbondale Wil-

liam Harvey Succeeds George Gra-

ham at Stroudsburg.

The anthracite tiado Is in ummuall
rood condition for midsummer. There
Is much less than tho usual July com-
plaint of dullness, and conl Is being
Hold hotter at tidewater than In the
coriespondlng month for seernl yea isp.ist. 1'ioductlon Is on a good sca'c,
the mines gunetnlly working five days
In the week, hut there Is no sign o'

n, and stocks me not In-
creasing.

Shipments to the West continue on
a large scale Chicago dealeis are tak-
ing better quantities than (hey Imv
done for a long time. The S.iult Canal
reports show that tho nnthraelte go-
ing to Lake Superior points has been
this year, up to July 1st, over 230,000
tons, or neatly twice last seat's quan-
tity, notwithstanding the facts thatiialgntion opened this year eighteen
days later than In ISIS, nnd that'steam-e- r

rates nre considerably hlghei. TImen
are good, and the West Is evidently
going to bo a larger taker of anthra-
cite this season.

Above all there Is no cutting In prices
reported. Coal men fulls nppieciate
this fait, nnd nre congratulating them-
selves on It. They also recognize that
this welcomed condition, which mav
be attributed In part to the general
improvement In ttnde, Is chiefly due to
the change In the management of the
company, which has alwnjs been the
chief Mnnei in this inspect, and has
been notorious for Its disiegard of
contiacts. It is now possible to do
business without facing the ceitnlntv
that oeiy agreement will be violated
and eeiv pioml.se broken almost as
soon as made.

There Is omo talk of an Increase-I- n

circular pi Ices. It is quite possible
that It may be made later, but no
change Is expected at piosent Pi Ices
at tidewater show no nltei.itlon.

Boston dealeis, though they aie not
saying ei much about it. are getting
lendy to meet the competition with
which they nre thieatened bs the New
England G.is and Coke company's
plant, which will s,oon be suppljlng
fuel gas nnd coke on a laige scnle.
This Is the beginning of a ilvnlty which
the anthracite coal ptnducers will lnno
to meet In a few joins at all tho sea-
board cities, and they will do well
to prop-ii- themselves for it

On the authority of pi ess despatches
last week it was geneially accepted
that the Philadelphia and Heading
company had bought a large tiact
of bituminous coal lands in Snmeiset
county. Pa. Many wise comments were
made on the entry of the Heading
company Into the bituminous tiade
the piobabllltv of an expansion of Its
line, an alliance with the Baltimore
and Ohio, nnd so on. The fact is that
the Philadelphia nnd Heading company
had nothing to do with the transac-
tion. The coal lands were bought by
tho Heading Iron company, n manu-
facturing concern In Heading, Pa,
thlch debited to control Its own sup-
plies of coal and coke. Mining nnd
Engineering Journal.

New Breaker Piobablo.
"The binning of White Oak break-

er will not be the great cal imity many
vveie inclined to think It would be
In the excitement that existed a week
nio." sajs the Atchbald Citizen. "Al-
ready more than half of the men and
boys cinploved then- - have found woik
llsewheio and it Is ptedlcted th.it the
lemalndcr vv 111 be employed in their
Did Places within two weeks.

' The belief is equally general tint
Atchbald will have a new.
breaker. Just when It will be built Is
nut known to the public It is most
piobable, however, that It will be built
mar tile piopeity of Hobei t Johnson
tonnerly the Joseph Shaipless estate.
In Mt. Vet non. The location nt this
point Is most fnvorable. It Is within
two bundled s'ards of the new 'Klon-
dike' mine; it Is near the large coal
bed on the hoI side of the iivei which
the company has not vet touihed nnd
It Is even moio convenient to the steam
railroad tinck than White Oak bunk
r was. It has been said from time to

lime during the past few years, that
She company would build u laige
breaker tliere and this statement has
falned additional currency since Whlto
Oak was burned

'Another -- ln umst.uic e tint adds
probability to the statement that .1
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brenker will be built bore Is the cer-
tainty that there Is coal enough In
the Delaware and Hudson lands In thin
boiough to last fotty yeais. The com-
pany Is the largest owner of coil
lands In Atchbald unci a bed containing
nearly 300 acics lies to the south and
wert of the town, that It luis not yet
begun to mine Add to this the vust
quantity of pillar coal In the mines in
the nortliprn end of the town nnd It
may readily be believed that theio Is
coal enough heie to wnirant the build-
ing of u new bleaker."

Harvey Succeeds Graham.
"Master Mechanic Coorgo drahnm

has been relieved by William Harvey,
of Chicago, at the Kast Stroudsburg
shops. The matter was a complete sur-
prise to Mr. Graham," Bays tho
Stroudsburg Times.

"On Thursday a gentleman of me-
dium height and weiiing a thick
brown moustache w allied up to Master
Mechanic Otaham's desk In the shops,
below tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western depot, threw down n card and
stated that he would relieve him of the
chat go.

' Mr. Graham was astounded. No
woid of intimation had been given him
of the chanue and It wns a few mo-
ments befoiu he could grasp the situa-
tion. The strangei's papers were all
correct and Mr. Ginhatn handed oer
the olllce.

"The er mechanic will nport
to .Scranton at once. He will probably
bo placed In charge of tho Kingston
shops. Since his lncumbencs of the of-
fice, being appointed the first of May
hist, Mr. Graham has been doing

work so It Is not tluough any
lncompetencey that ho Is relieved of
the command. Ho has become uy
popular

"William Harvey, tho new master
mechanic, Is a western man, coming
fi om Chicago. He has been connected
with seveial western loads, leaving the
Svinta Fe to take a position with the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western."

Preparing to Store Coal.
"Those who have not visited Anthtn-clt- e

paik lntely would scarcelj recog-
nize it If passing that way today," snss
the Carbondale Leader. "Its entlie
make-u- p Is being changed and when
the transformation is complete a not-
able addition to the city's Industries
will have been made.

"Today 110 men aie busy In grading
the giounds and putting inutile new-track-

s

bs which coal will be stoted
there bs the Delawnie und Hudson.
While this foice is a large one it Is
estimated that thes will not have com-
pleted the extensive changes before
late In the fall The coal Is to be stored
In piles as stated tometlmengo and the
necessity for the storage Is that thecompany have determined to mine
their full allotment whether there Is
immediate demand for It or not.

"Seven Hacks are to run through
the centie of the park and three at thoupper end. Tho coal is to be shovelled
Into position and icloaded upon thecars bv two mammoth nnd powetful
Pieces of npparatus which are new to
this section and the details of which
the company is not icadv set to give
out. They will be operated uy two
st.itlonaiy steam engines.

"Of the seven Hacks the two out-
side ones will have pits beneath them
into which the coal will be dumped and
then taken by the carriers to the plies.
There will be four of these piles on the
ease sine or tne tincks and two on thr
west side. The tiaok on which the
CHI lei S Will inn will rr.nt.lat nt .. un.
gle tall arranged in a half circle around
me pnes it is laid on ties and the
plans call for a number of these rails,
thirty feet apart, piobably to allow
for the giow th of the piles and the con-
sequent neeessaiy changing of tho
carriers to be effective."

Will Cause Many Changes.
A Syracuse dispatch sass: The pro-

motion of A. C Salisbury, of this
city, to be supeilntendent of the noith-ein- ,

southern nnd Hloomsbuig divis-
ions of the Delaware, Lickawannn and
Westein rnlhond, and the consolida-
tion of the Svtacuse and t'tlca divis-
ions of the load, under A II Schwartz
of Svr.icuse, will caiue many chnuges
to be made on that rallwa. Tho main
olllce of the I'tica division, now located
on the second Hoot of the Ontailo and
Western station nt the foot of Genesee
stteet will It Is understood, be

to S.vracuse within a brief
peiiod. The oltlces have been located
in I'tica a numbei of years, but as
soon as the neeessaiy arrangements
can be made the lemoval will be ac-
complished

Alter It takes place, according to
local lalltoad men, all the dispatching
will bo done ftoin the Syiacuse offices
of the company. It was stated on good
nuthoilty that the I'tica olllce would
ue xransioneu to ssnuuse within a
month or six weeks nnd that Chief
Difpntihei Geoige H. Stuck and Chief
Clerk Charles It. Heed, who have been
attached to the I'tica olllce for a nurn-be- i

of seats, will icmove to Sjr:tcus.
and assume similar positions there
when tho transfer takes place. Both
aie experienced lallroad men and
thoroughly undei stand tho tunning of
tiAlnn. etc. on the I'tica division.
Tlies have many friends In I'tica who
will wish them success.

Gioige I; Stoddaid, who for seveial
scais lins acted as private secietniy
and fleik to Supeilntendent Sallslnuy,
acompanuu mo omoiai and .Supeiln-.tende- nt

Schwartz on their tour of In-

spection of the road jesterday. and
wiM go to Scranton. Pa, with Super-
intendent Salisbury. Mr. Stoddard
will It Is undo stood, act us private
secictnry and cleik to Mr. Sallsbuiy
at Scranton.

This nnd That.
He Is the son of Genoial Superinten-

dent J U. Hesler ot tho C. U. , Q,
and v.lll succeed A. M. Wtlsjn, who as-
sumes clinigo of tho Heading and Col-
umbia JIvI.j on of the Heading

On account of the immense Increase
lit Unfile tho I.ehlsh Valley olllclals
have dec Ided to put dow tt a tliltr! trai 1;

between Penn Haven and Mauc h
Chunk. Work on the new- - track will be-

gin shortly.
The appointment of W. G. Hosier ai

supeilntendent of the Heudlng division
of the Philadelphia and Heading rail-
way Is announced to tuke effect Au-
gust 1 Mr. Hesler Is now division
uupeilntendent of the Chicago, Hur-llngt-

and Qulncy lallroad, with
I headquarters at Deardstown, 111,
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NOT ENTHUSIASTIC

OVER LICENSE TAX

COMMITTEE OF SELECTMEN

WILL MOVE SLOWLY.

Mayor Moir's Proposition to Increase
tho City Revenue by Imposing a.

Spocial License Tax Is. Not Heart-

ily Concurred in by tho Council-mani- c

Committee to Which tho
Matter Was Referred Resume of
tho iiarrlsburg Ordinance wntcn
the Mayor Thinks Is About Right.

Saturday, a meeting was had of the
special committee of select council,
Messrs. Chittenden, Sundetson nnd
Mclvin, appointed to deal with Mayor
.Moir's communication urging tho levy-
ing and collection of a license tax as a
means of Increasing the cltj's limited
revenues.

The meeting was taken up almost en-

tirely with the consideration ot the
Hnrrisburg license tax ordinance which
wns secured by tho mavor nnd vvivlch
to his mind can be drafted almost bod-
ily Into an ordinance that will be sat-
isfactory to this city.

The committee agiced with the may-
or that the Harrisburg measure, with
a few modifications, would suit tho
put pose ndmliably, but they were not
to sure that it would be vle under ex-
isting conditions to raise nns more rev-
enue tl'.nn Is nt present being ralred.
Hnlll such time na theie Is n mow
economical and bulness-llk- e spirit In
city hull, It i a question. In the inlnds
of the committee, If any real good H
to come of placlng-n- n enlniged treasuis
nt the disposal of the councils,

WOULD NOT HUSlTATn.
If theie was positive nsuurance that

more levenue meant the completion of
the seweis und"r way, tho Impiovcnient
of the parks, the macadamizing of the
beuvlly liavelcd streets In the outlying
wnids and the cleaning up of the
thc'Usunds of dollais woith of Judg-
ments that are drawing six per cent,
interest fioii) the city, tho committee
would have little or no hesitancy In re-
potting f.ivotnbly on the mayoi's prop-
osition, as theie Is no question of the
city's light to collect this toy and no
question but that the additional rev-
enue could be most benellclnlly used
As one member of tho committee put
It:

"Our business men In nil light and
Justle" should pav this tax ns Is done
in evcrs other cits', but as a mighty
small pioportion of it would b- ussd
foi the general good, I do not fool In
clined to Impcso it. In a vvoul thy
may as well have It as well, nnybody
else."

The rrns'or Is set upon Increasing the
city's revnucs and Is of the firm opin-
ion that a llcetife tax Is one of the
easiest nnd met equitable means
thereto The average councllmen Is
not everso to having lots of money to
spend nnd the chances are that a
license tax ordinance will be In opera-
tion before the present flscnl s'oar Is
out. even though the ndded revenues
should only mein more ofllces Increas-
ed salaiies, nnd more brilliantly Ulu- -
minnted mule fields. This being the
ease, n lesume of the oidlnar.ee on
which the Scianton measme will bo
based Is tinvly It Is given herewith:

HDSLI.MK OP MIIASI'HU
Auctioneers whose annual gioss sales

shall not exceed $..', 000 shall pay $20,
from JJ-,0- to $50,000 shall pay $10,
from $.'0,000 to $7.".,O0O shall pay $31;
from $75,000 to $100,000 shall pay $'.0,
and $j for every $25,000 or fi action
thereof exceeding 100,000.

Contractors shall pay annually $5 on
business ranging fiom $2,000 to $5,000.
$10 on $5,000 to $10,000; $15 on $10,000 to
$20,000, $20 on $20,000 to $30,000, $S0 on
$"0,000 to $30,000, $50 on $30,000 to $73,-00- 0,

100 on $73,000 and turn aids Non-
resident contractois must take out a
license as well as resident contractors
The wotd contractor shall be construed
to mean nnj peison or persons, firm
or corporation, engaged In the business
of furnishing the labor and materials
or either, and building nnd constitut-
ing for the fixed sum, nnv house or
part thereof or any public or piivate
works such as paving, sewering, grad-
ing and the like.

Hucksters (unless peddling products
of their own raising). $10 per year.

Sample merchants or peisons solicit-
ing oitleis fiom others not meichnuts
or dealeis In tho city shall pay $100.

Hook agents, entivu-sei- s for peilodl-cal- s
or other publications, oi peisons

soliciting adveitlsements or printing,
not In the employ of a local business
house shall $23.

IPrivnte bankers, money oi stock
biokeis. pawnbiokeis, telegraph, ele. --

trie light, telephone, steam heating,
market and gas companies, shall pay
$100 each.

lilllntd, pool and bagatelle tables
shall be assesed $10 each,

Howling alless shall pay $10 each.
Owneis of drays, hacks, omnibuses

and tho like used for hire or pay shall
pay us follows, diay, $1; hack, $2: two
hoise cattlage, $2, one-lioi- canlage.
$1 omnl'ms or transfer wagon used
legulaily for hire, $3; evciy other
omnibus kept for hlie, $2; cart, $1- -

four-hois- e wagon, $3; two-hois- e

wagon. $2, one-hot- wagon, $1; milk
wagon, $1

TAX OX AGHNTH.
Heal estate agents shall pay $10

Flie lnsiuance agents (excepting
special or genet al agents, who have
loi al ngents acting for them and not

44 Necessity
Knows No Law."

But a. law of Nature bows
to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous.

To Uke Hood's SursapxKih, ihe great
blood purifier, is therefore 'a. hiv of health

r,d it is a necessity ft nearly every house-
hold. It never disappoints.

Blood Disorders --- " Af step-
daughter and I have both been trou-

ble J greatly xvdh blcod disorders and
stomach troubles, and several bottles
of Hood's Sarsapanlta have been of
great benefit." fames F. Thompson,
Wilmington, Ohio.

clfoodA SaUapwi ilia
flMMlUfflttfin&p

IIoot' 1'Jllt cui. Ilrer 111. j the non Irritating nit
onlf clhrtl"o iu tali, with lfood' SrirlfUu

engaged In local business themselves),
shall pay $10.

Non-ieslde- lire, life or accident
agents, Bollcltots or brokers

shall pay $10.
Life, nccldent and Industrial Insur-

ance ntrcnts fehnll pay $3 cuch.
Sollrltm.s or collectors ot Industrial

lncuiance shall pay $2 each.
Amusement plncca with n capacity

of $1,000 or upwaids shall be assessed
$100; with a seating capacity of less
than 1,000 and mote thnn 000, $73; all
othciH $50,

Theatrical companies, minstrel
shows or vntloty troupes shall pay $3

for each performance, provided that
It the onterlalnment Is given by a com-
pany organized for tho encouragement
of homo talent, or In any hall paying
tho license tax described above, they
slinll bo exempt from tho paying ot
this license.

A cli'cuii under canvnss shall pay $100.

nutchers selling meat not ot their
own raising shall pay $10.

Installment houses shall pay $23.

Lumber dealers slinll pay $10.

Dogs shall bo assessed $t and $2.

Merchants of nil kinds, druggists,
grocers, confectioners, furniture deal-
ers, snddle or harness dealers, book
seileis, stationers and Jowelers shall bo
nnd they nre hereby classified accord-
ing to the provisions ot the laws ot the
commonwealth for stato license, und
shall pay annually for their respect tvo
(local) licenses twenty per centum of
tho nmoitnt required to be pild for
state license: Provided, that no llconso
shnll bo granted for les than $1

All merchant? and dealers of what-
ever kind or deccrlptlon not classified
and not tnxed under the laws of the
state, l elating to mercantile taxes, nro
hereby made a distinct class, nnd shall
pas' a license tax of $1

THANSIKNT MnitCIJANIS.
Transient merchants are taxed $2 00

per month or part thereof, and, In case
of failure to tuke out a license before
beginning business, nre subject to lino
of not less than $100 and lmpilsonmont
not exceeding thirty and not less than
twenty clays.

A pennlty of 3 per cent Is added to
annual licenses not paid within thirty
class after Juno 1

ritieet enr compinles under the orig-
inal ordinance weie tajed $55 a car
nnd no err wns allowed to be run on
tho cltv streets that did not have dis-
played thiein n license numbered to
correspond with the car number. Two
yenrs ago this was nmended so that a
tax of i'2 mills per nnrum on each
company's gros iecept were Imposed

This clause of the ordinance will very
likely be largely modified If the grosi
receipts are taxed, the less- - will not ha
more than three mill. Should each
enr bp nssessed the rnle will van from
$10 or thereabouts on special ears tc
about $30 on enrs run legulariy nnd al
together within the city limits.

RAILWAY EMPLOYES PICNIC.

Successful Outing at Laurel Hill
Park on Saturday.

The Scranton Hallway Beneficial As-

sociation held their third annual pic-
nic nt Lauiel Hill Park Satutday af-
ternoon and evening, which was well
attended and afforded much amuse-
ment. Bauer's band furnished the
music.

THje nffair was in charge of a com-mltlt- e

composed of tile following-Joh- n

Oavvles-- . John Moones, Patilck
Mlssett, T. J. Milan, Patilck Kelly.
William Mas, Pied Harnhnrdt,
Michael Lvnch, D D Heed. Michael
Hiennan, George McIIale, Phil Tas-lo- r,

P. W niennan, P J Kells. Max
Mlnnlch, J H Keist, T P. McXeai-ne- y

and Frank Sllliman, jr.
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A akin without blemish and a body nour-
ished with pure blood. Such Is the happy
condition produced by CUTICURA SOAP
and CUTICURA Ointment, externally, and
CUTICURA Ri:SOLVi:NT, Internally. In the
aevcreet cases of torturing, diniguring,
Itching, burning, and scaly humors.

Sold eerjwhre Trier. Tin Sn, CI Ml or, Otici n
SoAr.ue i OmntEiT. Jk t IUoniT(!ilfl). fi"c.
roTTIR DRtTO AKD ( HEM I'lOPi . lioitOO.
o3- - " llow to Cue lluinon," book, free.

u

ii
rinur Is made of the choicest
Spring Wheat and Is a Hour of
Kre.ct strength nnd nutrltltu
Mil up It is used lij thousands
of people, and hus on the

of many piomlnent
cooks Oreat caro Is ustd In
its marufacturo to ce that it

J' is aluujs kept uniform nnd ut
the e.y highest notch of e.
cellence. You can use It fur
uny kind of baking with pei-fe-

Qfsurnnce that nu will bo
pleased with tho lesult

Tr It next time.
Your grocer sells It.

J! "We only wholefjlelt "
4

4;

THE WESTON MILL CO.
i '

i Scranton,
i

Carbondale, Olypliant.
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SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
TO TIIU bllAMIORG.

Unity (KxcoptHiiiidajr) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Leate Scranton at .loa m. for Uong Itranclt,
()c:au drove, Asbury I'ark, ISelnur,

Sprlnstl.acc. Sea tiirt. &c

rtetiirnlnc. leave Point Flraant at tl '
n til , Spilnij I ..ike 1151 a in r

ll.SC a in.; Anbury I'.ulc und Oi can
Gicne 1.05 noon, Long: lliainh Z 22 l
m .rilo at riciontrn at &ua i. m nil
will he kept ui foi tl.o rnllri- - tsetiKun
epcclally for llio accommodation o(
families nB It will ennblr piisseni?cr to
tecuro nnd tetuln ronifoi table .scats ilur-In- i;

the entire jouinej

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

IMC PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md.

ConuolljjliWallacf

White

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Our Shirt Waist literature would make and
refreshing reading for a whole Summer-time- . There has been
so much of it that you may wonder that there is anything left
to say. We do not we know that we have little more than
begun. Five interesting lots of White Lawn Waists are pre-
sented to our public's attention this morning. The first two
lots are of exceeding fine quality of lawn, one with bosom
nicely graduated with tucks, the other with bosom daintily
embroidered.

Price, 75c- - and $1.00. Former prices
$1.25 and $1.50.

Others are of fine India Linon, with rows of inserting and
tucking, clusters of tucks. Some with full front of
clusters of wide and narrow plaits, laid on the bias. Some
with yoke and back tastefully plaited.

These are priced at $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00. Former prices ranged from $1.75
to $2.75.

A noticeable thing about these Waists is the smooth and
perfect fit of yokes, backs and under arms. Detachable
laundered collars. Sizes from 32 up,

CONNOLLY &

I I
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Hitsl-ncssnn- ci

Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
According to 15 ilanccsaud

Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Intcrjst Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WIN. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BEUN, Jr., Vlce-Prc- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

Tlte vault of tills bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectrlc l'ro.
tective System.

"takc time by the FoncuooK."

BIB! CllBli 8MNN

iliPm
Car load just arrUecl. All styles.

and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THi CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keep s In mind and yoa won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as lepresentfcl giving
you our easy teims of payment or ery
lnn.no, nHpfla fnr rnsli. Tmmpnpp Rtnnlr
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron lleds. etc. Ffcs. laigo floors full
to tho celllne at

Thus Kelly's Storn, vtitiXV

iUll L

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

U3e und of nil blzc. Ini'ludlng Uiickwhcat
nnd Dlulsejc. dplleied In uny part of
the ilti nt tho lowe.t prli-- o

Orderu received ut the ttiloe CnnnMl
bulldlntr Itoom Gofl telcpliono No 17i.., or

t thf mine, telephone- No 2".', will be
promptl attended to Dealers supplied
at tlie mine.

ROURT PLERSANT COAL CO

The Dickson Munuractiirliii,' Co.
tcrantan and VIII(e.IIiirre, Pa,

.Muuitlno urerJ of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

tollers, llolitlngand Pumplns Machinery.

Qeneral OlTlcc, Scranton, Pa.

hirt Waists
interesting

alternating

Your

Furniture

WALLACE,

iyS
iWmMf
fvnT iv irr r:ii-Ti- jmwssmmsss. &&a
mm'-Mi&gz--' ws"1SE53gffiESi5

AVENUE

Your Carpet is like the settiug of a jewel. Every
piece of furuiture you put against it suffers by comparisou
unless it is in perfect harmony with your furnishings.

All our CARPETS and DRAPERIES are selected
with the greatest care, quality, durability, beauty of design
and harmony of color are all considered in the selection of
our stock and our tweuty years' experience is at your
service.

WILLIAMS
129 Avenue,

E. in is
Lager

Brewery
l!iuiiriirtiiioi'! (if

rvi pv. CrVCrfl'wliU' J I VVl

iir in ;rr ii MMl'i 01 Oirinlnn 11 im Ann fl. ,V ., t . 'l
tWW W ! w w 4 )

Tclcpltnn: Call,

& D

311 fpiuci S.
Temple Court iJulldlai,

Scraatoi, Pa.

All ncute end rluonlc diseases of men,
women und children CHHONIC. NUHV
OfS. 11HAIN AND WASTI.Nci DISKAS- -

i:a a Bi'i:nAii'i ah dikcusti ot tin
.ler. KldneH. Uluddcr. Skin, Uloud,

Neres Wumb l.e liar. Nose. Thiu.it,
and I.unsB, Cuim-i- s TumiuirH 111 s
Itupturt' cloltre, Hheum itlsni, Asilun.i.
t'uimih Vuilococelf l.unt Miinluiod,
Nightl Kmlsslons, all 1'einnlo Dlsoiinea,
Lcucorrhocu, eu tlononhei. rijphliu.
Ulood I'olnon. Indiscretion und joutbful
habits obllteiatcd Sursciy. Kits. 1'pl-leii-

'luix- - ami ftonini Ii Wound
Bpcclfto for Cntarrh

Threo months' treatment only $3 00. Trial
free In otllce. Cimmilutlon and exanil-iiatlon- n

free. Ofltcu huuis dally und
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

sVswSMMsdtWMlkfaMUMluha tttsMMMHk S4MH . ltni i1lii . i tiiJfc

127 and 129
WASHINGTON

Wyoming;

is blight, your pictures
and bric-a-bra- c are beauti-
ful iu themselves, but
what's the matter with your
rnnm ?

& M'ANULTY.

BllillEnBOKIiHIBlllligillllllllllllilUIlS
9 M

fA r....Don rorgf
Thjt we are the agents in S

s this city (or the H

Orient
Bicvcle

5 Which is today, as it al- - a
S wjys lias been, .i "top notch- - a
5 er. should be pleased to have a
a you call. a
1 fLOREf&BROOKS
a an Wahlnston Aenu. a
SJ Oppuslte Court House. a

llll!SIIIIIIIIIIIIlltI19IIIIIIIlllll(l!IIR

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

KoonislamlS.Com'MiBTd'g.

SCIIANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

POWDER
M iluul Moostoiitid Ittuh ule Wortt.

LArMN & RAM) I'OWDUR CO 'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
1.1 rtrlo llattei at. Kleoirlc CxploUrt,
tui oxplo.thu blum, H ifety uti I

Rspauio Chsm cal Co's exiSes


